Kim Lee’s Sushi
Catering Services

Kim Lee’s Sushi offers a variety of catering
options to fit any occasion or budget. We offer
custom-made Sushi boats filled with delectable
hand-made Sushi, pre-configured party platters,
as well as private party catering with live Sushi
in the privacy of your own home, office, etc.
We strive to satisfy any catering request
including business lunches, dinner parties, or
private celebrations. We have designed our
catering menu to be easy, diverse, and to
accommodate almost any budget. If you have
any questions as to what specific ingredients
are included in the specialty rolls or other foods
offered, please consult the dinner menu.

Kim Lee’s Sushi
Catering Services

..What better way to say:

Catering

Happy Birthday, Job Well Done, Happy
Holidays, Congratulations or Happy
Graduation than delicious, eye-popping, jawdropping Sushi made fresh by Northern
Nevada’s finest Sushi team!
Let Kim Lee’s Sushi take care of your
catering needs!

All catering orders of $75.00 or more require minimum 24
hours’ notice and minimum 15% gratuity.
All private parties with live Sushi require minimum 7 days’
notice and minimum 18% gratuity.

Kim Lee’s Sushi & Oyster Bar
319 N. Carson St. Carson City, NV
(775) 883-2372
www.kimleesushi.com

Kim Lee’s Sushi

Services
Proudly Serving Northern
Nevada’s Finest Since 1988!

(775) 883-2372
Info@kimleesushi.com

Platters
 Don Ton Egg Roll Platter- (16 pieces)Our famous Japanese
Style Egg Rolls served w/ teriyaki sauce and toasted
sesame seed
$23.95

 California Platter (serves 8-10)- An assortment of
California Style Sushi Rolls
$42.95

Sushi Boats
 House Boats- a house picked assortment of freshmade Sushi arranged in an authentic wooden boat w/
garnish
o Small
(serves 12-15)- $150.00
o Medium
(serves 18-22)- $200.00
o Large
(serves 25-35)- $250.00

 Vegetarian Platter (serves 8-10)- An assortment of
Vegetarian Sushi Rolls
$36.95

 Nigiri Platter (serves 8-10)- An assortment of fresh Nigiri
Sushi (hand-formed Sushi)
$38.95

 Rainbow Platter (serves 8-10)- An assortment of rainbow
style Sushi rolls

 Custom Made Sushi Boats- Call for an appointment to
sit down with our catering consultant (775-8832372) and customize your own Sushi Boat to fit your
needs, preferences and budget.

$54.95

 Maki Roll Platter (serves 8-10)- Includes traditional style
tuna rolls, salmon rolls & cucumber rolls
$44.95

 Teriyaki Chicken (serves 4-5)- Our house-made teriyaki
w/ toasted sesame & steamed white rice

Applicable sales tax (7.5%) will be added to the cost of all Sushi Boat
orders.
A $50.00 cash deposit will be charged prior to all Sushi Boat orders
and is 100% fully refundable upon return of wooden Sushi Boat.

$34.95

 Custom Platters- Call and speak with our catering
consultant to design a platter arrangement to fit your
needs.

Pre-Configured Platters to fit any budget

Custom-made Sushi boats hand delivered

Private Sushi Parties
Our team will prepare, arrange, and serve Sushi in the
privacy of your home, office, or banquet hall. Private live
Sushi parties are the ultimate way to enjoy your event and let
us take care of the work. Our experienced team of chefs will
handle all of the details including setup, teardown, and of
course amazing Sushi- live while your guests watch the
action. Our chefs will produce a combination of appetizers
and house picked Sushi arrangements while simultaneously
handling any specific Sushi requests. All Sushi will be made
fresh at the event. Pricing format is as follows:
 $250.00 base catering fee
 $25.95 per guest (includes all-you-can-eat Sushi)
 Applicable Sales Tax (7.5%)

Call for an appointment to sit down with our catering consultant
(775-883-2372) to plan your event. All private parties w/ live Sushi
require minimum 7 days’ notice.

Live Sushi in the privacy of your own home, office, etc.

